
One&Only Artist Series
Enjoy an evening stroll as you browse the works of  local artists, sculptors and other vendors showcasing 
their art and creations. Featuring a variety of  artwork from traditional Mexican designs to modern mixed 
media and the opportunity to purchase your favorite finds. A great cultural experience that blends art and 
music under the stars.
Friday, November 23rd | 5-7 pm | Hacienda Fountain | Complimentary

Movie Night
Cozy up for a seaside movie night under the stars.
Friday, November 23rd | 5-7 pm | South Lawn| Complimentary

NEO Boutique Fashion Show
You are cordially invited to join us for a fashion show showcasing stylish designs and new arrivals from the 
resorts NEO Boutique. We’re mixing up the fun with a Pop-Up Bar by our Resident Mixologist, Philippe 
Zaigue, who will share his passion for blending elixirs and creating extraordinary cocktails.
Saturday, November 24th | 5-7 pm | Hacienda Fountain | Complimentary

Friendsgiving at Chef  Larbi’s Table
Start a new holiday tradition and join us for an unforgettable holiday dining experience like no other. 
Enjoy a special meal amid the warmth and laughter of  family and friends as the festive spirit fills you with 
holiday cheer. The evening begins with crafted drinks by our mixologist at Agua Bar, then enjoy a 
sampling of  appetizers and light bites before the main course arrives followed by a decadent dessert. For 
the table, we present a bottle of  premium tequila by Casa Dragones. One table only. Minimum of  8 and 
maximum of  15 guests. 24-hour advance booking required.
October 4th - December 4th | 6-10 pm | Agua by Larbi | Chef ’s Menu $185++ per person

CELEBRATIONS

Elevated Mexican Comfort Food
Let the inviting warmth of  food, family and  live entertainment fill you with holiday cheer as you savor 
authentic cuisine inspired by the regions of  Mexico. Join us at Breeze for specialty-themed dining 
experiences that showcase the best of  Mexican comfort foods for an elevated culinary experience.
November 21st, 22nd, 23rd | 6-10 pm | Breeze | A la carte menu

Eat, Drink & Be Thankful
Gather with your loved ones for a festive meal to remember. Enjoy special menus prepared by our 
Executive Chefs featuring traditional Thanksgiving meal delights and a selection of  home-made desserts.
Thursday, November 22nd | 6-10 pm | Agua by Larbi & SEARED

Sand Sculpture Competition
Spark some creativity and get hands on in the sand as you work as a team to build a sand sculpture. Kits 
and tools will be provided and a Master Sand Sculptor will provide instruction and demonstration. Your 
creations will be judged for an opportunity to win a complimentary family dinner at Agua by Larbi. This 
family-friendly event is sure to be fun for all.
Friday, November 23rd | 10 am | Turtle Beach | Complimentary

THANKSGIVING


